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CI Ounty, on which to erect Permanent
cg uildings in which future exhibitions shall
44 b held."Y

4C.Sec. 3. cThe proceedings of the said meet-
cg hall be submitted to the Municipal
44.ouncil of such County for its approval, at
4 t8 first general meeting after the receipt of
the Said procedings. If the choice made
"by thesaid Agricultural Society is approved,
tho Said County Council shall pass a By-

flaeordering that in future ail exhibitions
of said County or part of County, shall be
11613d at the place so chosen."
Ou1 the 3Oth June Iast the Board of Officers

etdl)rs( passed the following resolution:
baý%t this B3oard of Officers and Directors of

8th e Agricultural Society of the County of
4 % 1tuldo hereby determine to estab-

h aPermanent place for the exhibitions
d1o«the said Society."

Ci d aother resolution: "lThat a special
cc aeetlng of the members of the Agricultural
CI 8Ociety of the County of Argenteuil be held
CC 11th Court House, at Lachute, in the
'aih of St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil in the
ci eaid County of Argenteuil, on Wednesday
,the flrst day of August next, (1883) at the
4 Ilour 0f one of the dlock in the afternoon
di f? the Purpose of making choice of a place,
cc whici , in the opinion of such meeting, is

dith rOst central and most convenient in
ift aid County of Argenteuil, on which to
kciet Permanent Buildings in which future

4 exlibitions of the said Society shall be
held.>

o l st August, 1883, at the place and
4ur 1Ixed by said Board, this meeting of the
ZZQnbersof the Society took plaoe,and adopted

.folwing resolution: "IThat it is the opi-
0O f this meeting that Lachute, in the

CI fisht St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil, in the
«44 jO unty, the County-town of said

4<U1tY, ia the most centra and most con-
44 é 'onet Place in the said Couuty of Argen-

Onâ01 which to eret such permanentdi j% g19, and that such permanent build-
St. hall heoerected at Lachute aforesaid."

t ]s this choice which was approvod of'by
ftZ1 0 law of the Council, declaring that in

8- 'e 9-l ex hibitions of the saad Agriculttnral
?8 hould ho held at Lachute, in the
Û0 Of St Jeoualefà d'Argenteuil, in the

0f Argenteuil.
l as we hae sen as, that the
FSHa make choioeof1" the place whieh

"Iin the opinion of such meeting i8 the mo8t cen-
"tral and mo8t conveflzent in such County, on
"which to erect permanent buildings."
It is true to say that the legisiature CImight

ho held to"I say by that, that the choice
should ho made of a particular piece of land
and not of a locality, village, town or some
territory, relativeiy restricted comparatively
to a whole County.

I do not holieve it, for it would thereby
reduce the powers to acquire, which belong
to the Board alone, almost to uselessness, by
forcing them. to acquire a lot of land, which.
in such case, they could not li ail probability
obtain, or only under most onerous condi-
tions.

It is much more reaonable to suppose that
the Legislature had the intention te beave te
the members the choice of a place compara-
tively restricted in the County, te there hold
the exhibitions, and for the Board of Officers
and Directors te acquire a lot or pioce of land
in the limnits of the place chosen, according
te the pewers which are conforred. upon them
by clauses 44 and 69, cap. 15, 32 Vi. 1Who
alone have the power te acquire and possess
lands for the Society; saving the control of
the commissioners of Agriculture te whom
they are subject in ail cases.

Several dictionaries have beon cited about
the meaniug of the words place, lieu, endroit;'
these words have evidently a Bouse more or
lese extensive or limited, according te the
objoct which they express, or are used ini
connection with, or compared with, ho, it ter-
riteries or expanse, of country more or less
limited. Besides it is not so much the words
that are te ho, interpreted, but more the in-
tention of the law.

Ail the authors who treat on the interpre-
tation of laws, tell us that it is necessary
hofore ail te soek the intention of the logis-
later, and not te attach a strict andgramma-
tical sonse te each word.

It is pretended that "ILachute"I means or
comprehends the whole Parish of St. Joru-
salemn d'Argenteuil, comprising an immense
territery more than one hundred thousand
acres, and that in cousequonce, the words
place, endroit, liu, of which the Isw makes
une cannot ho applied te it.

Witness have oven been heard te prove
that by Lachute,"~ ail the Parish of St.
Jerusalom d'Argenteuil is undorstood.

This would ho ail very good, if the resolu-
tion of the memhors of the Agricultural So-
ciety, had not limited or oxplained in some
manner, the word, CILachute."~ It seemns te
me that Lachute, CI u the Parish of St. Jorn-
salem d'Argenteuil," duos not mean the Parish
of St. Jorusalem d'Argounteuil, but indeed the
Village known under that namo, in the Parish
of St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil.

It is etihi objocted that the Village not being
incorporated, comprises au undeflned terri-
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